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First South Bank Announces New Branch Opening

Washington, North Carolina – First South Bancorp, Inc. (Nasdaq: FSBK)

First South Bank (wholly owned subsidiary of First South Bancorp, Inc., Nasdaq: FSBK) is pleased to
announce the opening of its new Kill Devil Hills branch at 1906 South Croatan Highway, Kill Devil
Hills, North Carolina.

The branch will open for business on June 3, 2002, and is the Bank’s first office in the town of Kill Devil
Hills and the North Carolina outer banks market area. The Grand Opening and Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony
will take place on June 25, 2002. The branch is a full service branch that includes an ATM, drive thru
window and a commercial night depository.

“The Kill Devil Hills branch will help serve the needs of our ever-growing customer base,” First South
Bank President Tom Vann said. “The new branch will offer the same hometown atmosphere that our
customers have come to expect from First South Bank, as well as a convenient location, an experienced
staff, and a wide variety of financial products and banking services.”

First South Bank Senior Vice President and City Executive Russ Lay will handle business development
and commercial lending at the new office. Mr. Lay has more than 20 years of banking experience. April
Jedele will be the branch manager of the new office. Mrs. Jedele has over 5 years of banking experience.

Vann said the Bank was excited about the new office and the level of service the branch will provide to
its new Outer Banks customer base.  “This branch is a statement of our total commitment to the people
of Eastern North Carolina and Dare County. First South Bank is dedicated to providing the best possible
service to our future and existing customers,” Vann said.

The Kill Devil Hills branch will provide a full range of consumer banking products and financial services
including loans, mortgages, deposit products and business accounts.

First South Bank has been serving the citizens of eastern North Carolina since 1902 and offers a variety
of financial products and services.  The bank operates through its main office located in Washington, NC
with 21 full service branch offices located in eastern and southeastern North Carolina.
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